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LOCAL AND
II. RoltlnHon of Seattle wns a. Wednes-

day arrival In Mm! ford.
Two and one-ha- lf acrcB In alfalfa, one

mile south of Washington school; easy
torum. A. W. H. Everhnrd, 212 Fruit-
growers Bank bldg.

U K. Mllllgo of Hoseburg was In Med-for- d

Wednesday.
Helman Uaths, open Saturday, April

29th.- - - '
Win. Scott. Frank Cowell and Stone

Carwoll wore Medford visitors Wednes-
day.

Do you want 14 lots fiOxUG each for
$2000 on easy tonns? C. W. II. Ever-har- d,

212 Fruitgrowers Bank bldg.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes of Central Point

were Wednesday visitors In this city.
Do yon own a lot and want to build a

homo on C per rent money? Get parti-
culars from tho J. W. Di easier agency,
Mnll-Trlbun- o building. 33

11. A. Swlnnoy of Central Point was n
visitor In Medford Wednesday.

Is your houso wired? One cigar less
a day would pay for a hundred per cent
Incieaso In comfort. Start living tho
electrlo life.

J. 10. Whettleman of Hoseburg, was In
Medford Wednesday.

Medford local socialist party moots
every Sunday night at 7:30 at Smith's
hall on North Grnpo street. Everybody
Invited.

Mrs. aetchel, Mrs. S. Walsh, Mrs.
Allpo Ulrleh. Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs.
Mary Peters Mrs. Norrls, Miss Dunford,
Miss Fin ffey nml Iks Ulrleh were among
tho Itebeccas from Jacksonville who at-
tended the exercises Wednesday.

llehnan Uaths, open Saturday, April'29th.

WceRs & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day IMioun U271

NlKlit Pimm's V. V. Weeks 2071.
A. E. Orr, 3002.

LADV ASSISTANT.

'SrrSSsJOHN A. PERL i:

Undertaker nml Einbiilnicr

Successor to the undertaking de- -

pnrtment of Medford Furniture Co.
Office with Medford Furnlturi! Co.

Telephones: Day, Bell 351; ?

John A. Perl, residence, Bell 4111, J
Home 179L.

... . S
u. w. uonicnn aoui. j. h. uui

ii. vr.Tt

ASIIHJIiAXCE SKKV1CE

Good quality dress
quilts, yard

Best quality oil
cloth, yard

72x90 bleached
sheets, each

PERSONAL
Leonard Williams nml K. II. Hathaway

Of Central Point viewed tho Odd Follow
exercises Wednesday.

Seo It. A. Holmes, Tho Insurance Man,
over Jackson County bank.

H. I Getchel, Frank Hound tree, Pcto
Flek and Thomas I.undgren took part In
tho parade Wednesday.

The famous Helman Baths In Nortl
Ashland will open Saturday, April 29th
Pure White, Sulphur Water"ln plunges
and private baths. lG.OOO gallons of
water an hour, fresh from tho springs
In natural temperature of 75 degrees
flowing continuously through tho largo
plunge. Water In smal plunge changed
dally und heated to temperature of S5
ucautlful grounds provided with park
benches and plc-nl- c tables. 31

W. B. Coleman of Jacksonville at-
tended the Odd Follows exercises Wed-
nesday,

Why not tho best. It costs no moro.
Summervlllo Barber Shop, opposite post-offic- e.

Messrs Frnnk nml John Norrls wero I.
O. O. F. visitors In Medford Wednes-
day.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Carkln,
Glenn O. Tnylor), ntorneys-at-law- , over
Jackson County Bank Bldg., Medford.

Louis Eaton, Christ Ulrleh and Louis
I'lrlch wero visitors from Jncksouvlllu
Wednesday.

Mr. Salarj. Man build your homo and
pay for It in monthly payments: .0 per
cent. Got details from tho J. W. Dres-
sier agency, Mnll Tribune building 33

Miss Flora Fleming of Twin Fulls,
Idaho, arrived In Medford Wednesday
for a visit with friends.

O. London Darley of Tho Dos Chutes
Land company of Portland Is at tho Nash
hotel supplying privileges of entry un-

der their Carey Act Irrigation project In
tho Southern lies Chutes Valley. 30

E. B. Ileald and wife of Los Angeles
wero Wednesday arrivals In this city.

Printing of nil kinds at Portland
prices. Mall Tribune office.

C. A. Obenchart. mul wife of Portland
aie spending a few days with Medford
friends.

Ashland Steam Laundry. Medford of-

fice, phono No. 1201.
W. Nelson of San Francisco transacted

business In Medford Wednesday.
Do you want B acres In alfalfa, one

tnllo south of Main street, cheap? C. W.
If. Everhard, 212 Fruitgrowers Bank
bldg.

I. E. Pickens of Hoseburg wns a visi-
tor In Medford AVednesdny.

John Dty of Ulwaeo, Washington, was
i business visitor In Medford Thurs-
day.

J. Sehutt nnd wife of Minneapolis, ar-
rived Wednesday for a few days visit
with friends.

The Humphrey gun shop Is attracting
considerable attention by a window dis-
play of fine guns. The entire space
Is devoted to the Remington gun com-
pany rifles nnd shotguns of nil coll-he- rs

being shown. Some of tho finest
finished guns innde are In tho display.

April 28
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The Nataioilum bowling alleys nre
being equipped with lef lectors over tho
pin pits which will materially aid the
players In Increasing their scores.

The senior class of the Medford high
school will Journey to Ashland Friday
evening where tho seniors Ashland high
will entertain them. Quite a number
will remain ovor Saturday and root for
tho home team In the baseball game to
bo played by tho two high school teams
Saturday.

Joseph V. Beandry of Argyle, Mitt
nesotn Is visiting with friends In Med-
ford.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Geo. Munson of Bethany,
Missouri, nre visiting nt the homo of
J. W. Sllnger In this city.

Mrs. R. P. Morley, was a visitor In
Ashland, Wednesday.

Tho Rev. Van Claronbeak rector of
tho Roman Catholla church, Is on a
visit to Albany nnd Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Lamphear, of
Grunts Pass, wero Medford visitors
Wednesday.

Mr. Scott, secretary of the Roguo
River Fruit and Produce association left
Thursday morning for a month visit In

San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tj. Leonard wero

Grants Pass visitors Thursday.
C. S. Ray of Portland was u business

visitor In Medford Thursday.
Frederick Celonze and wlfo of Eagle

Point were In Medford Thursday.
li W. Morley, of Saginaw, Michigan,

Is visiting with friends In Medford.
A. E. Morrison of Griffins Creek was

a business visitor here Wednesday.
Mrs. W. T. Grieves, wlfo of tho

county nssessor nt Jackslnvllle was a
Medford shopper Wednesday.

Miss Lou loo Frolcy, who Is attending
school on Ashland Is spending tho week
with Medford friends.

Leo Ferguson left Wednesday for n
visit with friends In Ashland.

Mrs. John II. Fuller of Talent was
ii Medford shopper Wednesday.

E. W. Bralnnrd was unnblo to assume
his duties nt Hutchison nnd Lumsden
store today on uecount of Illness.

Rev. Durance of Ashland returned to
his homo Wednesday after spending n
few days with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lamphoe of Grants
Pass spent Wednesday In Medford.

About one hundred nnd seventy-fiv- e

enjoyed tho evening's entertainment.
Among the guests was Mrs. Bay L.

Sherwln a past grand matron of Oregon
from Alpha Chapter No. 1.

J. C. Schmidt now lins a full lino of
hay and feed on linnd, nlso poultry nnd
chick feed bono shell, meat inenl, egg
mnker, lice killer, etc. Goods right nnd
prices right, corner 'H H tracks and Main
street. 33

Heavy Man Is Somo Runner.

VENICE. Cal April 27. Coutftublo
Barton, who tips the sculcs at 235, Is out
for nil existing long distance running
records. Barton was taking II, S. Ilodt
from Venice to the county Jail when
Root took "French leave." Barton wns
on the Job, however, nnd right after him.
Ho landed the fleeing mun after a half
hour's run over two und a half miles
of city streets.

.

Large size bed spreads, Q
$1.25 value JvL

'12x45 inch bleached pil- - 4
low cases, cadi XOL

20 pieces corset cover em- - I
broidery, yard XtL

GOLD HILL HOTEL

LEASED TO GALE

C. V. Young has Just leased tho ho-

tel at Gold Hill for a term of years to
Captain J. W. Gale, formerly of Kachess
Lodge on tho Lake, near Eastnn, Wush.,
on the summit of the Cascades.

Captain has for many years conduct-
ed the hotel business on a largo scale,
having hud a mot beautiful place. Tho
government recently took ovor Lake
Kachess for Irrigation purposes and tho
law prevents anybody from purchasing
land located within their Jurisdiction.

The. Gold Iltll hotel has been repn-pere- d

within tho last few days and Is
now being thoronughly overhauled and
will be completely refurnished from top
to bottom. Tho furniture Is now being
Installed by Cuthbert & Co,

The traveling public will be greatly
benefited by Ihe change of innnugcuicnt,
and from now on nre ussured of a first
class place to stay ns well as being nblo
lo get first class meals.

TROOPS ARE ON

W TO .MIA F! AZ

EL PASO, Texan, April 27. Three
hundred Mexican federal troops are
marching toward Juarez, according to
an unconfirmed runior reaching here
..ils afternoon, If this report Is well
founded, It means a violation of the arm-
istice, which provides that no troops
should be moved In the Chihuahua zone
during tho cessation of hostilities.

Closo friends of General Francisco
Mndero stated that tho insurgent leader
would resist any attempt of federals to
Join General Navarro's forces at Juarez.

Federal sympathizers pointed out that
It was possible that tho federals had re-

ceived orders to go to Juurez before tho
armlstlco was declared. If this bo so
alt tho troops will be required to with-
draw from tho peace zone. All Is re-
ported quiet at tho Mader'o camp to-

day.

Cuanhy Married.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 27, Edward
I. Cudahy, sou of the late Michael Cud.
uhy, tho Chicago liijjjlonalrc pucker, and
Miss Leonora Brewer wero quietly mar-
ried shortly'beforo noon Tuesday In San
Muteo, California, at St. Mathews Ca-

tholic church. Archbishop Rlordan offi-
ciating. i

After n reception, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ciilindy
left for tho southern part of the state
nnd later will go to Chicago, whero they
will make their permanent home.

19th Friday and

.'W inch unbleached muslin, good
and heavy, p
yard , vV

50 pairs lace curtains, white and
ecru, values lo $l.9(, extra spec- -

ial 5 OQ
priced tpj.eii

BOB TELFER CAN

GO SOME HIMSELF

"Bob" Telfer, hero Is tho way you
write It now, according to Chief of Po-

lice Illtsou.
It nil came about In this manner. A

gang of graders employed on the au-
tomobile road at Pumice Hill hove Into
town Wednesday and proceeded to cole-biat- e

among the denizens of Front
street. They became disorderly and
Chief Hltsoti, with a posso of brave
men, Including Bob wns forced to round
them up, In tho mix up one of the
graders spoko rather soothingly to "Bob"
calling him some very pretty names

Mini! "Bob" being bashful, resented them
by landing a left hook to the Jaw, send
ing his man down for tho count.

In the pollco court this morning
Mayor Merrick' flnod tho man $10 and
costs but was forced to remit $C upon
rinding out that tho city recorder hod
already taken valuo received for tho
amount. Hero or otherwise, "Holt" Is
there with the goods, and It behooves
nil law abiding citizens to keep away
from him.

21 00 FEET TRACK

BEING BUT III

Medford will have Increased switch-
ing facilities when the new tracks now
being laid by the Southern Pacific are
finished. Nearly 2100 feet of track aro
to be laid south of Main street ami will
be so placed so ns to be convenient to
nil having occasion to load or unload
freight.

Tho switch used by tho Medford Ico
Compnny and tho one used by tho Clark
and Henry Construction Company aro
to bo lengthened. The rondway along
tho switch will bo graded and grnvoled,
thus allowing for tho approach of horses
ami wagons. Tho freight hunluoss of
Medford Is Increasing rapidly anil the
now switches will bo ready for tho fall
shipments of fruit and produce.

No Anarchists In Fatorson.

PATERSON, N. J.. April 27. Having
Mtuolched the baseless He that Paterson
Is a "hotbed of unarcjiy" and proved
to their own satisfaction thut there are
no "reds" In tho city, tho members of
tho board of trade today Inaugurated n
"clean city" campaign. From todny until
April 29 every, man, woman and child
In the city will wear a button with tha
slogan, "Paterson, N. J A Clean City,"
and will endeavor to make the boast
literally true.

GEORGE E. BOOS

NEW SECRETARY

After an hour of Iiallotlng Wednesday
afternoon tho bonrd of directors of the
Medford Commercial Club choso George
E. Boos, formorly of Seattle, as

of tho club to succeed
Charles A. Malboeilf, resigned. Mr. Boos
will recelvo a salary of 1C0 a mouth.

Several Other applicants wero In tho
rnca among them being Hal Conrad
formerly secretary of the club, Ed M.
.tlidrows, who has been Identified with
Medford's growth for the past savernl
years and Hnrry II. Hicks city editor of
the Mall Tribune.

Tho balloted was spirited, Mr. Hicks
taking the lead and holding It until tho
eighth ballot wncn ono of his suppor
ters swung to, Mr. Boos, who had tho
necessary number to elect. The board
then declared his election unanimous.

Mr. Boos who taken up the duties of
tho office, so well administered by
Charles A. Malboouf, comes well recom
mended. Ho linn recently been employed
by tho government In tho census de-

partment. Provlous to that tlmo ho was
Identified with tho A. Y. P. exposition
and wns secretary of tho Seattle Cham-
ber of Commerce, lie came to South-
ern Oregon last fall and has Invested
In the vnlley, purchasing two tracts In
Roguelands, Inc.

Mr. Malboeuf leaves Friday night and
...r. Boss will take up his new duties
Immediately.?

The commercial club' mot last even-
ing nnd ratified tho action of the hoard
of directors. Mr. Boss addressed the
members und wns assured of their hearty
support.

A letter of appreciation of tho norvlces
of Mr. Malboeuf was ordered drawn ami
presented .o him.

STOCK TB

BE M N

The unsightly stock yards which oc-

cupy n space across from tho new South
ern Pacific depot aro to bo removed to
Crater Lake Junction, where they will
still be couvlont to cattle men and not
bo an oyo soro to the traveling public.
The ground now occupied by tho ynrds
will bo filled In and graded. The same
system that Is being employed between
the tracks and Front street will bo used
here nnd a beautiful park, plnutod to
shrubbory and blooming flowers will
soon rest tho wnforer who Is forced to
loiter about the depot.

Hnsklns for Health.

Saturday

15c toile (lu nordc ging-- 1 (p
hams, yard Luj

3( inch bleached Hole
muslin, yard vC

3G inch bleached Lonsdale
muslin, yard XXL
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GRADER NOW

ON SOUTH SIDE

The Clark nnd Henry Company havo
transferred their grading outfit to tho
south side of town and are preparing
for tha paving In that section. South
Holly street Is being excaved and leveled
nnd work will commence In other sec
tions of the south side In n very short
time. Paving material hns been placed
In many of the streets and when un
derway the work will go through with
a rush.

Dud Weds Bon's Girt.

NEW YORK, April 26. Mrs. David
Kuufman, who wns Miss Jennie Marks,
came within an ace of being the bride of
the son of her husband. Up to n few
months ago she was the sweetheart of
Moso Kaufman, the son of
David Kaufman. When Moso nnd sho
had u row she turned for sympathy to
the father. The old man,
who In rich, proved a gallant swain. The
six other sons objected to their father
marrying a woman 40 years his Junior,
hut failed to stop the nuptials.

A. r. fc A. K. ATTSXTZOW
Work In first degree Friday. A full

attendance desired.
WILL MULLKR,

Becroinry.

- . 4.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HIOHCROFT residence sites aro ellln
dally; make your selection befor,
choice lota are sold.

FOR SALE Best buy In Jnckson coun-
ty. 2V4 acres, Improved, HUGO; near
Eagle Point, Or. G6

Ft) It RENT Five-roo- house nowly pa-

pered throughout, one block from city
purk. City water In yurd and toilet.
Phono Mnln 3401.

FOR SALE Team of horses,
guaranteed true and sound; an excel-

lent orchard team; weight 2G00 lbs. Ad-

dress J. II. Hlssell, Medrord, or call
first place south of Falrdulo or-

chards. 31

FOR SALE Flvo acres, all platted;
sewer and water In; all largo lots;
no agents; seo owner. Phone 1661.

FOR RENT Modern 6 room bungalow
with bath, screen porch. 510 Liberty
street; Just off North Riverside, 36

FOR SALE Tho Star mines and mill,
completely equipped for water power;
also ono Scotch marine boiler, nearly
new; available water right and mill
site nro to be sold. Prefer selling all
together. Cull on or address li B.
Hawkins, Applegate, Or, 42

April 29

SURPRISE SALE
Compare These Prices With Others and See How Much Cheaper You Can Buy

HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE HERE

12 dozen ladies wash belts, 25c

and 135c grade, while 4 H
they last, each XI L

50 pieces fancy ribbon 9Qp
very special, yard

GROCERY SPECIAL
17 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar . $1.00

HUTCHISON&LUMSDEN


